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Dear colleagues and endoscopy-nurses,
On behalf of the board of the Belgian Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, we are delighted to invite you to the annual BSGIE symposium, which
has undergone a metamorphosis for its 2012 edition.
First of all, this “new style” symposium will be organised on Thursday the 20th of September, instead of the last Saturday of January. Don’t you
agree that “weekends should be sacred and dedicated to family”? As we are working closely together with endoscopy-nurses all day through,
we also invite our nurses to attend this symposium that is organised with the support of AIEVV. In order to avoid traffic problems, this meeting
will start at noon and will be organised in the centre of this country: the university hospital of Brussels (VUB) which is very accessible by car. But,
most importantly, the scientific program promises to be interactive and furnish you with practical information for your daily endoscopic practice.
In this year’s edition of “Daily challenges in digestive endoscopy” gastro-intestinal bleeding and PEG/PEJ placement are programmed. We are
convinced that for both endoscopists and endoscopy-nurses these topics will cover a lot of problems that belong to our common practice. More
practical tips and tricks will be offered during a session in which experts in the field will reveal their secrets how they do certain endoscopic
manoeuvres. At the end of the meeting Jacques Devière will give a historical overview of flexible digestive endoscopy in Belgium, since this year
is the 50th anniversary of this wonderful technique.
Once more we ask your collaboration for sending videos of endoscopic procedures that can be selected for the video forum. But we also ask you
to send us special endoscopic pictures (accompanied by a short patient history) to be used in the endoscopy quiz.
The BSGIE board is hopeful that its members will appreciate this “new style” symposium and we are looking forward to meet you all in Brussels
in September.
Danny De Looze and Jacques Deflandre	Pierre Deprez
Organisers annual symposium	President BSGIE

Program
13.30	Registration / Welcome coffee

			 Endoscopic treatment of challenging cases of gastro-intestinal bleeding
			

BSGIE

Moderator: Danny De Looze, UZ Gent

14.00 Interactive session discussing challenging cases of GI bleeding: Dieulafoy lesion, acute small intestinal bleeding,
			 stenting in variceal bleeding, clipping, place of preventive clipping, etc...
Panel: Jacques Deflandre, CHR Citadelle Liège • Ingrid Demedts, UZ Leuven • Tom Moreels, UZ Antwerpen • Olivier Le Moine, Erasme Brussels

16.00

Break

			 Good clinical practice in PEG / PEJ placement
			

Chairs: Xavier De Koninck, Clin. St-Pierre Ottignies

16.30 Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy: ethical aspects, indications and complications.
Tom Moreels, UZ Antwerpen

16.50 Percutaneous Endoscopic Jejunostomy: ethical aspects, indications and complications.
Marianna Arvanitakis, Erasme Brussels

17.10 Discussion

17.30 Key note lecture: New devices and Inami-Riziv codes to implement in our endoscopic armamentarium?
Pierre Deprez, Clin. Univ Saint-Luc Brussels

17.50 General Assembly of the BSGIE: Statutes • Grant allocation • Elections
18.10 Break - Reception

			 Tips and tricks how to…

Chairs: Daniel Urbain, VUB, UZ Brussel • Michel Buset CHU Saint-Pierre Brussels

19.00 …cannulate a papilla? Xavier De Koninck Clin. St-Pierre Ottignies
19.20 …perform a colonic polypectomy? Hubert Piessevaux, Clin. Univ. Saint-Luc Brussels
19.40 …follow Barrett’s esophagus? Erik Schoon, St-Catharina Eindhoven
20.00 Video forum and endoscopy quiz
Chairs: Pieter Van der Spek, OLVZ Aalst • Vincent Lamy, CHU Charleroi

20.30 50 years of flexible digestive endoscopy in Belgium. 1962-2012
Jacques Devière, Erasme Brussels

21.00 Closing remarks

Pierre Deprez, Clin. Univ Saint-Luc Brussels

21.15 Farewell drink

Venue: Auditorium Brouwer • VUB Campus Jette • Medical Faculty • Laarbeeklaan 103 - 1090 Brussels
Registration fee: Before sept. 1st, 2012: Physician: 60 EUR • BSGIE member: 30 EUR • Trainee: 20 EUR • Nurse: 10 EUR
After sept. 1st, 2012: Physician: 90 EUR • BSGIE member: 45 EUR • Trainee: 30 EUR • Nurse: 15 EUR
Online registration: www.bsgie.org • Accreditation (ethics/economy): requested • Language: English
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